
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vat leg. A marvel of puritystrength and wholesomcness. Moro economicalthan ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
tlon with tho mult It tide of low test, short wcliht
alum or phmpliato powdeia. Hold only In cans!

ltorAL Hiking ruwoin Co,. Wall St., n. Y.

The Columbian.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1880.

conRirr m n un in tik tam..
Trains on tho Philadelphia it 11 it. leave ltuncrtas follows!

NOBTII. SOUTH.
6:30 a.m. 11:49 a.m.
8:1J p. m. 6:13 p. m,

o
Trains on tho D. L. ii W. It. It. lcavo Bioomsbure
s follows I

NOUTII. SOOTH.
6:17 a.m. 8:3!) a. m.

losMa.m. HUla.ni.3)p. in. 4:lap. m.
i::it p. m. 8:17 p.m.

o
Trains on tho N.SW.I1, Hallway pass Bloom

Kerry as follows :
NORTH. 80CTII.

lt:W a. m. ls.os p. m.
6.H p. m. 4:15 p. m.

SUNDAY.
NOUTII. SOUTH.

10:14 am 0:11 pm

Foit Salk. One new Sloan uido bar
buggy, Ono bloan jump-sea- t carriage In
good condition wllli shnfts.polo and brake.
One old buggy One double beater, nnd
one 14 inch Excelsior lawn mower. In.
quire of L. E. Waller. july 9

Honey Wanted. responsible party
wants to borrow $800 for two years.
Good real estute security given, first mort.
gage. Thcjname will bo given on calling
at the Columbian oflice. II t.

Hev. II. U. Monro, administrator, will
sell valuable real estate on premises in
Madison township on Saturday, July 31.

See advertisement.
Fob Sale. The undersigned will sell 4

or CO acres, more or less, to suit purchas
crs, trum tho south side of his farm in
Hemlock township. Three good springs
of water, good building site, public road
through tho land, about 0 acres of timber,
small stream of water through land. Price
$15 pet acre in payments. For particulars
inquire of Heubcn Uoinboy, lluckhorn, or
Geo. E. Elwell, Illoomsburg. J4,0 mos.

Fon Sale. A very desirable property,
on Market street In the town of Blooms,

burg, I'a. nearly opposite Hev. D. J.
Waller. Lot Gl feet in width and 193 feel
In depth. An alley on the north and cast,
lot of D. J. Waller on the south. Market
street on tho west. The dwelling honso Is

a largo two story brick with Mansard roof
water, gas nnd sewer drainage, a good

large stable, good fruit, and good well of
water.

Also a house and lot in Catawlssa front
Ing on 3rd street, above Pino street, a good

two story frame dwelling house with two

story kitchen attached.
Michael F Eyeisly

April 7. "80. tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.
Foit Sale. Two houses and lots on

Canal street. Desirable, cheap homes, and
tiay well to rent.

Also, ono of tho finest residences In

Uloomsburg, corner of Fiftli and Centre

Btrcets. Having all the latest Improve-

ments, steam heat, water, gas, water clos.

olsand bathroom. Good Irirn, fruit and
jrnnincntnl trees, large lot. A rare chance
for a tine home. Apply to

J. II. Mai.k,
Cor. Main and Ueuliu Sts.

Apportionment of lclCKiitc.-H- ,

Apportionment of delegates under vole

for Governor in 188i,allowiug a ratio of (10

votes for a delegate.
District. Vote in 1893, No. of Delegates

Beaver, 193 3

Berwick, E. 213 2

" W. 2

Benton, 22U 4

Bloom, E. 202 4

W. 107 !!

Brlarcreck, 132 2

Catawlssa, 224 4

Ceutrnlia, 130 3

Centre, 1"U a

Ganyngham, N. 75 2

S. 83 2

Flshlngcreck, 282 1

Franklin, 69 2 .
Qrecnwood, 104 !i

Hemlock, 145 2

Jackson, 123

Locust, 248 4

Madison, 18 3

Main, 130 2

Miniln, 193 3

Montour, M "

Mt, Pleasant, 88 2

Orange, 11 "

Roaringcreek, 70 2

Pine, 97 S

Scott, W. 00 2

' K. 103 a

Sugarloaf, 107 3

Total, 75

Under this apportionment Benton, Bloom

West, Catawlssa, Greenwood and Sugar,
loaf, each get an additional delegate, over

what t'aey had uuder tho ratio of 07 votes

to a dolegate, when tho whole number of

delegates was limited to seventy.

lerHoiutl.

Mr. Theodoro MncDowell anil his son,

William MacDowell of New York, were In

town on Wednesday.
Mr. Joseph L. Sands of Howling Green,

Ohio, Is visiting his brothers C. E. and J.
I', Sands, nt Mordansvllle.

Warren Eyer returned from Florida last
week and expects to remain hero until Oc.

tobcr. Ho reports being highly pleased

with tho land and climate. Durlug his

stay he cleared 0 acres of land and set out
two acres of orange trees.

0, 11. Bobbins is putting a new tin roof

on his storo building.

W, K. Kuorr Is a happy man. His wife

gavo birth to a sou on Friday of last week.

Samuel Shaffer has raised his houso on

Third Btreet and put a new cellar wall un.
dor It.

Michael Walter, an old resident of this
town, died on Tuesday morning, uftcra
lingering llluess.

Hev. J. A. Peters, of Danville, will

preach In tho lleformeil church next Sun-

day evening, July 11.

A young ulligator occupies a tatilc In ono

of tho windows In the St, Elmo. It was

lirought from Florida by Warren Eycr.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Elliot Lemon Is erecting an Immense

barn on his farm In Fl.hlngcrcck township.
It Is 70 by 80 feet.

There will bo a festival ot tho Aftonl tk on tho 17th Inst., for tho benefit oftho Union Bunday school.

Tho families and friends of tho stock,
holders of the Oak Grove Park ASsoclatlon
iold n plc-nl- c In Oak Grovo Wednesday of
last week.

A. choral society has been organized
wllh about 80 members. Tho first meeting
wl l bo held In tho Methodist church this
l thlay evening. All persons Interested In
yocal culture-nr- Invited to attend and
join tho society.

W. L. Manning of Brighton, New York
came to town Saturday last, nnd spent a
few days with his numerous friends in tho
upper end of the county. Mr. Manning Is
the salesmnn for J. F. LtClaro, nursery,
man of Itoclicstcr, N. Y.

M. F. Eyerly 1ms been giving his prcmis-e- s
a thorough overhauling, by painting

nnd rrpalilng. The houso is rnlntcd red
and pointed, nnd the fenco and outbuild-lug- s

havo been touched up, and the result
is a very decided Improvement,

Wc were promised a full report ot tho
celebration at Orangevllle, in return lor
printing the announcement of thn mm
mlttce, and therefore mule no arrange- -
inenis lor a report from any other sourer.
Wo did our part, but tho promised report
failed to como to hand.

A company composed of residents of
ijuzcrnu county have mndo application for
it charter for an orcnnlzatlon to bn knnwn
ns tno "Glen City Coal Co.," the object of
wmcn is to put Into fictlvo operation the
breaker at Glen City, this coutitv. Over
500 acres of land have been leased from
tho Longenberger estate.

A new Industry has been organized In
Aimon to no called the Milton Manufactur.
Ing Co. The building will bo 270 feet
long nnd 05 feet wide. The very latest im-

proved machinery will bo put In and every
necessary step taken to prepare fordoing
the finest work nt low prices. The cstab-lishme-

will glvo employment to a great
many workmen.

W. O. Dougherty has been appointed
agent of the United States Express Co. nt
this place. Ho also has charge of the h

olllce and Heading Express. Mr.
Dougherty Is thoroughly acquainted with
the duties of his position, having been in
the office for several years. AH the cm.
ployecs of W. C. McKlnncy are retained
under tho new management.

Thco. Hart, editor of the Pittston Gazelle,
lias been convicted of libel in the Luzerne
court. The libel complained of was pub-
lished some months ago to the effect that
a Mrs. Patrick Ilart.residlug near Pittston,
on account of the unhapplucss of her mnr.
ried life had attempted suicide. Mr. Hart
will take an appeal from the verdict nnd
carry the case to the Supreme Court.

Monday, July 5th was the most quiet, day
Bloomsburg has experienced for year9. A
number of the citizens went to tho adjoin-
ing towns to attend celebrations, while
others went in small picnic parties to our
groves, leaving but few people on tho
streets, and making the day seem nnro
like Sunday than tho Nation's holiday. In
the evening a few fireworks were set off
in tho grove opposite the Normal school.

List of letters remaining in the I'03t Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Jul
0, 1880:

Miss LaPette Doud, Mr. John Eckert,
Miss Cora Farvcr, I. E Ikeler Esq., Mr.
N. Nagle, Miss Lennle Nolton, .Master
Charllo Probst, Mr. Samuel W. Pursell.
Miss Mary Shroeder (2).

oAims.
J. B. McIIenry.
Persons calling for these letters will

nleaso say "advertised."
GkouokA. Ci.ai:k, P. M.

Between ! and 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning of last week, nn immense cave-i-

occuied on the Lehigh Valley railroad
near Stockton, Luzerne county. The cave
in is about 300 feet long and 150 feet wide.
Tlnee tracks covered the place of the cave-i-

but fortunately only two trucks loaded
wllh lumber were on them ; these were
swallowed up witli the falling enrth. An
excursion of several Sunday schools was
due that morning, but fortuuatcly the cave
in was so early in the morning that they
did not reneh that point. Anangements
wi re inailu at once for grading around the
cave-I- and n new truck will be down in
n day or two.

The School Furnishing company com.
menced operations last week. Everything
being new, they could not look for tho
machinery to move smoothly, but are high
ly pleased at tho result of the first few days
work. They have secured a lino moulding
s mil ami an expert moulder. The llrst
castings tiny mado were so smooth that it
required but little dressing before they
were ready for use. When oiice thorough,
ly in running order they expect to make
tho very lliiest castings in such manner is
will need uo extra woik of preparation
after they once come from tho sand. Any
ono having small castings to make would
do well to call upon the company for terms,
and have all their work done at home,

From reliable sources it Is learned that
nil tho Lehigh Valley Itailroad olllces will
bo removed from Mauch Chunk to Bethlo.
hem, and that In a short time tho latter
placo will bo tho headquarters for tho
transaction of all ofllcial business of tho
company. The reason for tho chango Is

said to be the wurlnrc be-

tween Philadelphia and Bethlehem for
theso olllces. General Trnlllc Mupngcr
Taylor removes his olllce on the ground
that Bethlehem is moro convenient, and u

majority of the head men are of tho opln.
ion that that place is even better than Phil-

adelphia, and that all olllces will speedily
follow the removal of Mr. Taylor, Mauch
Chunk will lose about fifty thousand dollars
annually by the removals. Wilkes.Darro
Xtut-Ptult- r,

Ell Burton died at the residence of U B.

Itupert on Monday morning last uflvr un

illness ofcuvcr.tt weeks. Ho had been com.
plaining since about the middle of .May,

but wai not thought to be seilously 111,

until about i week before hW death when

he bigan to fail rapidly. An autopsy was

held on Tuesday nflernoou by Dr. Butter,
assisted by Drs. Mclvelvy, Mclteynolds
and Buckingham, and tho cause ot death
was ascertained to bo cancer in tho sto-

mach. Mr, Barton was born In this town,

and resided hero all Ids life. He married
n daughter of tho lato John Pursell, by

whom ho had two hildren, and both his
wife-am- children died inuuy years ago.

Ho was a brother of .Mrs. L, 11. Hupcrt,
Caleb Bartou, ElUhr. Barton deccaseo,
James llpton, deceased, nnd Mrs. E.

Do was a communicant of tho
Episcopal church, and for many years has

been a faithful member of tho Vestry of

St. Paul's. His age was 03 years. The
funeral takes place Friday, from

tho rcsldcnco of L. B. Hupcrt, at ouo

o'clock p. m.

Ann Packer's llclrH.

tub rossiniuTt or a new claimant to a
(111KAT INHSntTANCE,

Tho only contingency by which tho Lc-hi-

University can loso tho $0,000,000 to
$10,000,000 endowment, and St. Luke's
Hospital, Bethlehem, tho $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000 legacy from tho Packer estate
Is tho birth ot nn heir. This possibility
has been quietly talked nbout tho past
week.

Tho whisper was that the lato Asa Pack
cr's only surviving child, now Mrs. Charles
H. Cummlngs of New York City, expects
shortly to glvo birth to nn heir to the
great Prckcr estates. Such an event has
been wholly unlookcd for. Tlio trustees
of tho University, with a copy of Judge
Packer's will locked up In their vaults,
havo possessed their souls with patience
and looked forward to tho day when their
Institution should bo ns rich as any sent
of IcarnlLg In tho land, nnd frco to all nin
bilious youths who should succeed In pass
Ing the necessary preliminary examination.

When Asa Packer died, on May 17, 1879,
his wife, his two sons, Robert A. nnd
Harry E. Packer, and his daughter, Mary
Hannah Packer, wcro still living. First
.Mrs. Packer died and then tho boys follow
ed In quick succession, leaving Miss Pack'
er to Inherit tho entire fortune, over one- -

half of which Is entailed.
Miss Packer was then on tho fliaily side

of 40 years ot age, and It was not deemed
likely that she would ever marry, moro es-

pecially as her brother Hnrry had strenu
ously opposed her wedding Mr. Cummlngs,
a Lehigh Valley Itailroad employee, who
had been paying her somo attention. Even
after her marriage tho residuary legatees
wcro not disturbed. The contingency of an
heir was so remote an to receive little con
sldcrntlon, nnd that the money would ul

tlmntely como to the University nnd the
Hospital was thought to bo next to certain,

The will of the late Judge Packer was a
very voluminous document. Thoilcceascd
had come to Pennsylvania from Connect
lent on foot in 1823, and ho had found
here a fortune. It was no wonder, there
fore, that having acquired this wealth by
hard labor, energy nnd perseverance, he
should be careful in the disposition of it

He llrst named tlvo trustees Ida two
9on, Ellsha P. Wilbur and Hubert II,

Sayre, of Bethlehem, and tho President of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co , which
road ho built and of which he was the
largest stockholder. Every bit of his
property wa3 left to them In trust, though
he stipulated that they should give to his
wife whatever amount she should select,
to be hers absolutely. Ills Mauch Chunk
mansion was left for the use of his chll
dren, but nt their death and the death of
their heirs it was to go back to the trus- -

tees. To the Philadelphia Divinity school
he left $33,500, nnd to the St. Mark's Pro- -
testant Episcopal church, .Mauch Chunk, a
like amount. To tho Lehigh University he
bequeathed $1,500,000; to the Lucy Packer
Lindermann Library, a memorial erected
on the University grounds to his deceased
daughter, $500,000, and to the St. Luke's
Hospital, Bethlehem, Pa., $300,000.

To each of his three children ho left an
income of $20,000 annually and a provls
ion that tho residue of his estate, after pay
ing a number of private bequests, be ll-

vided equally between them. Each was
permitted to dispose of one-ha- lf his or her
share by will, but tho other half was to be
retained at the death of tho last survivor
by the trustees, who should divide the es.
tates then In their hands into three equal
parts, giiing one-thir- d to the children of
Judge Packer's daughter, the late Mrs.
Lindermnn; ono to his nephews and neices,
nnd tho other to the Lehigh University nnd
St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, in the pro-
portion of his previous bequests to those
institutions. It is estimated that this one-thir-

had Mary Packer Cummlngs died
chillless, would have amounted to $3,000,-00- 0

or $9,000,000.
Judge Packer's son Hobert was twico

married, but never had any children.
Harry Packer also died childless, and If

his sister had followed his advice she
would never have married, anil the

rich eudowiuent would have been
a ceitainty.

Mr. Cummlngs, however, who was at
one time conductor on tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and who worked himself up
from that post to the position lie now

of General Eastern Passenger agent,
wllh nn olllce in New York, met with fa-

vor in Miss Packet's eyes, and about
eighteen months ago she became his wife.

An elTort was made to oust Mr. Cum-
mlngs from Ids place somo months before
lii3 engagement to Miss Packer v. as an-

nounced, but she asserted her authority,
and ns tho controlling power in tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad company her word was
law,

Mrs. Cummlngs is now erecting a hand-
some chapel in the University grounds as a
inemoil'd to tho deceased members of her
family.

llucltliorii.
This Is harvest week Willi our farmers.

Tho grain U down nud tangled vtry much
but of every make roll out the
sheaves completely.

Rev. Shanetts entertained the children
ot tho Lutheran Sunday school at this
placo with an Interesting nnd Instructive
sermon on Sunday lust,

Tho New Columbia Sunday school had
their annual picnic in Aaron Smith's grovo
on last Saturday,

Mr. Jonathan Winner, of Plymouth, Is

visiting fiii nds here.

Miss Blanch Shoemaker Is expected home
tho 10th of this month.

Butter is cheap and plenty, but who can
get a lemon In our market ?

D. W. Harris, of Nantlcokc, was homo
to sco his mother on the Fourth.

Tho cherry crop is an extraordinary good
ono this year,

Mr. James Mason dlrd on Saturday last.
Interment took placo ou Monday after-

noon.

Quito n number of strangers pass
through hero on their way to Jcrseytown
for work on tho railroad.

Uncle Sam) had no big timo over hero
on his blrthdany tills year, but everybody
suspended work.

One of tho great needs of our town is
better sidewalks, but a greater need just
now Is a Chewing Gum Reform Society to
hold at Bay tho Chewing Gum Club.

Do not forget the school houso letting
on this Saturday at lluckhorn,

Mr. Geo. Ilartman, of Sunbury stopped
In at lluckhorn over Sunday. Uncles,
aunts gavo him a hearty welcome and
and well, you know.

Wo hear of two birthday parties for
but wo musu't tell.

HCOTT'H IIMUI.HION OK 1'Ulti;
Cod Liver Oil, With HypopaospMtes.

Aid remedy fur lnlniunary ajteetluitt unci nci'Oii.
lum dlveavett,

Dr, Ira M, Lang a prominent physician
in New York, sayss I urn greatly pleased
with your Emulsion, Have found it very
serviceable In above diseases, and It is cas.
1 ly administered ou acconut of Its pulata.
blenefs.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A Mlncr'H Crime.

XnWAltD PATLIS9, OP NANTlOOKE, FATALLY

SHOOTS 1119 ACCUSED WIFE.

For sovcral weeks past Nantlcoko has
been anticipating sensational developments
from tho alleged criminal Intimacy of
Charlotte Bayllss, n pretty married woman,
with John P. Puckey, a n citizen,
until recently tho tlme-kecp- of tho Sus-

quehanna Coal Co. Thursday morning
the sensation came In tho fatal shooting nt
tho woman by her husband, Edward Bay
ltss, a miner.

Tho crime, committed nt Bayllss' homo
about 2 o'clock, was described by lliciwo- -'

man while conscious Thursday morning.
lu substance it Is that she had placed her
four children In bed nt an early hour, and
shortly after retired herself, followed soon
by her husband, who had been of a moro
pleasant mood than for jcvcrnl evenings
past. Both soon passed Into sleep, from
which she was awakened by her husband
about liSO o'clock. Ho begin to question
her nbout her relations with Puckey, who
on Monday of last week was bound over
before a Wllkcs-Barr- e magistrate to nn
swer the charge of adultery nt tho distance
of the injured husband. Ho coaxed nnd
urged and thtcntcned, but she absolutely
refused to state anything, faying she
would prefer having her throat cut from
car to car than to open her mouth on the
matter.

The husband then said ho would kill her
If she did not answer, and she, becoming
nlarmed, got out of bed to escape from the
room. As she did so Bayllss reached out
of bed, and grasping a ready revolver fired
at her, the shot striking her light check
and glancing off through tho forehead.
She rushed for tho stairway. Tho second
shot was fired, stilklug her in tho left side
(if the back and lodging above, close to the
heart, producing a fatal wound. Tho ball
was eUructed. It will of tidily twocallbio
The wounded woman ran out ot tho house
to a nclihlmi'i, and, with the cry of ".Mur
der!" sunk helpless on the porch, clothed
only In hi r nightdress. Tho murderous
husband followed in his underclothes nud
then disappeared. Presently, howuvcr, he
returned to tho house and gave himself up
to an olllcer. He bad while nbscnt thrown
away (he revolver. He admitted the shoot-ing-

and In no wav seemed to rctrret it.
IIj is i.ow lodged In prison nt Wilkes
Ba-i- e.

Dyspepsia, loss nf appetite, feeling of
languor, biliousness, liver troubles nnd nil
diseases of iho blood are speedily rured by
the use of Keller's Cntarrh Remedy. See
advertisement.

V!lIlt II MltttlllCHH Mllll TllillUH Cll

tlie l'oiiiiNjlviuila Limited.
From the New York Times.

"I have just finished one of the plcasant-cs- t
railway trips I have ever had," said a

prominent merchant, as he alighted from
the Pennsjlvnnia Limited nt Jersey City
last evening. "I had no idea," he conlin
tied, "that the railroad people had reduced
the art of travel to such perfection. A
business trip becomes a meiry holiday, full
of comfort, pleostne, nnd good cheer.

"I received a telegram at my house, up
town, Tuesday morning, nt 7.30 a. m.
urging my presence in Chicago by noon of
Wednesday, if it were possible to accom-
plish the journey In that time- - It seemed
almost Impracticable, but I remembered
that the Limited left New York at 9.00 n,

m., and hastily packing my bag, started
for Desbrosscs Street Ferry without wait
ing for breakfast. The train left Jersey
City at 9.15, and as it whirled over the
meadows, I sought the dining car nudseat-e- d

myself at a neat nud tlowtr-adorue- d

table, where I enjoyed u delightful break-fas-

of all the delicacies of the season, ad
mirably cooked, nnd served with scrupu
lous neatness. Tho sensation of taking a
meal while Hying onwaid nt tho rate of
forty-fiv- e miles an hour is not only novel,
but appetizing. The smoking car, with its
luxurious sofas and g rattan
chairs, I found to be a most comfortable
upartmeut, and ufler reading the morning
paper, 1 joined a party at cards, and tho
houisllew by so swiftly that wc had stop
ped at Philadelphia and Ilarrisburg and
were rolling along the banks of tho Juniata
before wo realized that wo had traveled
nearly three hundred miles. The view
from the car windows cnirrossed our nltcn
tlon from this time until the curtain of
night fell on the scene. This section of
the route abounds in the most beautiful
scenery Imaginable. The road lies through
and over the Allegheny Mountains, nnd
after following the banks of tho blue Jun
lata for many miles, tho actual climbing of
the mountains begins a short distance east
ofiMtoona Our third stop of live min
utes was made at Alloona, after lmv--
lug completed on uninterrupted run ;

one hundred and thirty-tw- o miles. The
most magnificent portion of tho route from
a soeiilc standpoint lies beyond Altoona,
where tho grand sweep of the Horse Shoe
Curve, nnd the subsequent ascent of Alle
gtlppus,reveals somu of tho wildest scenery
in America. Wo viewed this just beforo
sunset, when all the mountains wcro bath.
ed, ns tho poets say, In glory. It was u
grand sight.

"Tho dinner, served about this hour, was
excellent, and comprised in the menu every
thing ono could expect nt a flrst-c'as- s New
lork restaurant. All tho meats ami vegc-
tables are cooked as they are ordered, and
cooked well,. too,

"Another short stop at Pittsburg, nnd
one at Alliance, is the last that I rcmcm.
ber, as l turned in about tills time, and
when I awakened tho next morning wo
were somewhere between Fort Wnyno and
Chicago. I could not resist the temptation
to tuko breakfast on tho Limited, which
was hardly finished beforo tho tialu come
to its final stop in the Union Depot, Chi-

cago. This was 9.30, twcnty.four hours
and a half after leaIng New York. I felt
as fresh as a daisy, met my appointment,
loafed around an hour or so with friends,
took tho East-boun- d train nt 5 that after-
noon, and here I am back in New York at
0.55 p. m. Thursday. Isn't that business ?

Not only business but pleasure, I can as-

sure you, for I feel us It I had enjoyed a
regular, boy's holiday,

"I hopo I havo not bored you with this
enthusiastic recital, and thluk you might
writo it up for tho benefit of those who
travel. My advlco to truvelcrs to Pitts',
burg, Chicago or Cincinnati is, 'Take tho
Limited.' Good-bye.- "

Tlio llt-H-t III tlie Murkct.
We would remind our friends and former

patrons and tho public generally, that wo
arc still hnndllug I). M. Osborno & Go's
Reapers, Mowers and Binders, of which
wc have on hand a full line, covering all
tho latest improvements, wulch are added
to these excellent machines every year.

Wo keep constantly on hand a lino of
extras for tho above machines and make a
specialty of rcpalrlug,not only tho Osborno
machines, but all kinds of mowing and
reaping machines.

We havo always on hand a full lino ot
knives for all mnkis of machines. Wo
have a largo stock of tlio very best of bind,
er twlno, which wo are offering for 15 cents
per, pound, Inviting all to examine our
machines beforo purchasing o'scwhero wo
are respectfully Hauman it IIasseut,

Nntiltcokc Mine ItlHriHlcr.

A STATE (lKOLOCIlST'S 1NVESTIOATION INTO THE
ACCIDENT nY WHICH SEVEIIAL MEN

rEIHSIlKI).

IlAitmsntino, Jufy 8. Governor Paulson
has received from Charles A. Ashburncr,
geologist In chnrgo at Philadelphia, s let
ter In rcsponso to ono from O. M, Williams
from Wllkcs-Unrr- Mine Inspector of the
Middle district, regarding tho petition of
ccrtnln miners and their wives nt Nantlcoko,
entreating the Govcrnrr to nppolnt a Com
mission to Investigate tho disaster nt that
place.

Mr. Ashburncr says ho mado careful In-

vestigation some timo ago of the causes
which led to tho Nantlcoko disaster, nnd
that a report thereon will bo published In
tho nnnual report of tho progress of Geo.
logical Survey now In tho hands of tho
State Printer. The following extracts from
his report, embodying tho gcologUt's
views on .the subject, nro givcni "A re-

view of all the foots bearing upon tho care
with which mining in tho vicinity of the
Nnnticoke cnvc-l- n has been prosecuted by
tho Susquehanna Coal Co., conclusively
proves that the accident was unavoidable,
and could never havo been anticipated by
any measures which tho company could
havo with reason adopted. This company
ha9 been untiring in adopting every means
to rescue tho tmpilsoned miners, and, ns

far as I am Infoimcd from public records
nnd from my personal knowlcdgo of other
mining accidents, no company in the an-

thracite region has exercised care In pre-
venting accidents which might involvo the
lives of the miners, nnd has been more
prompt and generous In all Its cffoits to
relievo tho unfortunate, than tho Susque.
hanna Coal Company. I have mndo tills
statement after a thorough investigation of
the circumstances attending tho accident,
since In spmo of tho published accounts nt
tho time the accident took place It was
charged to Ignorance on the pnrt of the
management of tho Company ns to the
proper support to glvo the rocks and tho
coal culm on tho top of tho surface over
lying the coal bed." Mr. Ashburncr do- -

scribes tho measures that were taken im
mediately after tho accident to relievo the
imprisoned miners, and continuing says :

"I am thoroughly convinced that tho
same force which, within nn hour brougnt
material from tho 'cavern' out to the mouth
of the tunnel opening into slope No. 2, car-
rled similar material wllhln a much short-
er time to rooms south and west of the
cave-i- n in which the imprisoned miners
were supposed to have been at tho time the
accident took place, and I believe that all
the men there entrapped were doubtless
dead Insido of an hour. It is unnecessary to
review in this placo tho facts and circum
stances connected with tho accident which
led me to this conclusion." In conclusion
Mr. Ashburncr says : "I consider It the
height of folly to suppose for n moment
that any of the Imprisoned miners are now
living, ns set forth in tho petition, and
aside from the very great expenso which
would bo involved in any effort to disinter
the bodies of tho miners I consider that
such nn undertaking would bo very hazar-
dous and tho lives of any relief parties
would lie unnccessurily and unwarrantedly
imperiled."

MlceclIiiK tlie
There is no other industrial pursuit than

agriculture which is so burdened with al
leged improvements for which patents lmve
boon secured. The farmer's soul is seized
with claims of royalties from nn endless
vat iety of people ho demand money for
devices for which patents havo beeu se
cured unjustly. Fences, wells, churns,
gates, harrows, devices and n great variety
of simple tools and devices which are used
by farmers and even methods of pruning.
laying down trees and vines for Winter
protection, and now an old method of
making drains, have been patented nnd the
use of them is denied to the public. The
worst of it is that tho majority of the
claimants are farmers themselves, and do
their best to tax their brother farmers with-
out nny adequate return being made, nnd
moreover it causes and encourages litiga
tion nnd wastes hardened money. 'Ibis Is
a matter which needs reforming, and farm
crs should combine to insist upon n deliv--
cranco from tills irritating and costly
nuisance. Vic.

Tlie i( liiiuvllle.
Several hundred pplo went from

Bloomsburg nnd vicinity to Danville on
Monday. Independence day was observed
there by n grand parade in tlio morning.
In tho procession were two military com-
panies, a number of G, A. II. posts, six or
eight lire companies and ns many brnss
bauds, drum corns, members of tho bor
ough council, &c. The Juvemlo military
company ot lierwlcl: marched well and
attracted much attention. At noon the
corner stone of tlie Beaver free library was
laid hy tho Masons, and at 2:30 Hon. Mar-lo- tt

Brosius. of Lancaster, delivered nn
oration at tho Opera House. Two games
oi uaso were played during the day by
the Danvillo nnd Lewlslown nines. There
were thousands of people ou tho streets.

A I'lciiHiliit NurprlMe.

Ou Tuesday night, Juno 29., nbout fifty
ladles and gentleman assembled at the M,
E. parsonage in Miflllnvllle, very much to
the surprise of the parson and family,
After spending a couple of hours in enjoy,
able conversation and singing, tho com-
pany departed to their homes, lcaviug a
nice donation.

Sisters uud brethren, wo thank you for
your kind lemembruuce. .May the Lord
bless you.

L. B. & J. I). W. Deavoii.

Court l'rocccclliinH,
July 5th, 1880.

Estate of Moses Everett, deo d. Opinion
ot uourl filed.

John Iv. Grotz vs. E. C, Agcr. Opinion
lllcd, judgment for defendant.

In re. Sheriffs solo In I). S. Brown's es.
tatc. Opinion filed.

McAlarncy ct. ux. vs. Wolvcrton, in
equity, itccelvcr's account confirmed ulsl

In re. lunacy of Mary Rickctts. Opiulou
lllcd, respondent to pay all costs.

Roau in Catawissa near Beringer's mill
No opinion filed, rulo discharged.

Bird vs. Culp and MoWllliams. Opinion
nicu, judgment for plalnlill for $933.

Kaso uso vs. I). II. it W. It. R. Co-- ,

upinion nicu, rule made absolute.
Phillips uso vs. Rninsey. Oplulon filed,

proceedings suspended.
l.st. of David Thomas, dee'd. Opinion

tiled, auditor's report confirmed.
Est. of Geo, Shumaii, dee'd. Petition

for citation filed, citation awarded.
l.st. of Clata Shumau, mluor. Petition

for citation, citation awarded.
Est, of Suinuel Lorman, dee'd. Petition

for citation tiled, citation awarded,
Fcllcl Anna Moore, of tho borough of

Berwick, declared aeme sole trader.
Road in Jackson nnd Sugarloat town

ships, No, 14 Sept, Sess , 1833. Rcpoit of
reviewers confirmed us of Dec. 10, 1881,

Roud in Jackson and Hugarloaf town
ships near Elijah Petermun's and Noah
Goldcr's. Petition for viewers filed i Ell
mcicr, David Biroup and r, lv, Appleman
nppuimcii YICWCIS.

Israel Bittcnbcudcr vs Geo. 11. W. I Ins.
ler. Petition of ShcrllT for uu Interpleader
lili-u-

.

Tlio Ohurch Festival.

As thin is tho dcfison of vciir for fes
tivals, I thouulit pcrlnpH n fow words
on that subject trom ono not on
tho commilteo might bo ncccplablo
to your readers.

Tho wlso man says, "Lo, this only
have I lound, that God hath modo man
upright) hut thoy havo sought out
ninny inventions. Tlioclmroli Icslival
I presume is ono of them. Tho con
junction connecting tho two clauses in
tho sentenco quoted above, seems to
my benighted mind to imply opposi-
tion of moaning. That is, that man's
inventions in oortain oases do not
mako or keep a man upright.

mat tlio lertival is man's invention,
I think will bo conceded, .unless it hns
a still worso oiigiu,) from tho fact thnt
wo find no warrant or mention of any
thing of tho kind in tho Scripture.
Tho Prophet Eltsha sceim to have had
no thought of any thing of that kind,
when ho catno to Gilgal in timo of a
dearth, and found tho sons of the
prophets m want of food. Thoro was
a case whoio certain ladies of uncertain
ago might havo found most congenial
employment in getting up a festival
t .i r: iriui uiuDU ueui BeilSilcilllcillL yuuilg
moil, if tho prophet had intimated
that such service would bo acceptable.
Hut tho prophet takes a moro prosaic
plan to satisfy their imincdiato wants.

Uo said to Ins servants set on tho
great pot and seethe pottago for tho
sons of tho prophets."

1 do not proteas to bo an interpreter
of scripture narratives, but I suppose,
inose sons oi tno propnets were young
men preparing to teach in tho ancient
Jewish church, and that Elislia was
their principal instructor. Had those
students and their instructor lived in
our day, and been in such reduced cir-

cumstances, no doubt somo would bo
philanthropist would navo gotten up a
festivnl or charity ball for their benefit.

A man from a followed.
what I conccivo to be tho scriptural
plan and broucht them "tho first
fruits of his baiioy, and full cars of
corn, jio nubbins, aud gavo tlio stu
dents a teast. Uo did not wait for tlio
meager or doubtful proceeds of a festi-
val to supply their wants.

Again tho students found tho placo
where tht-- dwelt too strait for them.
And thoy proposed not a charity ball
or a festival, but that they "go to Jor-
dan, and takn thence every man a
beam, and lot us make us a placo there,
where wo may dwell. 1 do not, wish
it to be understood, that I object to
the church building houses for tho ac-
commodation of theological students.
What 1 condemn is, rcsortinc to un- -

scriptural methods for securing tho
means. Let men give as did tho man
from a of tho first fruits of
his increase. Tho wiso man sais.
"Honor tho Lord with thy substance,
aud the first fruits of thy increase, so
shall thy barns bo filled with plenty
and thy presses burst out with
new wine. xou will lue to
hunt a long timo beforo vou find any
such encouragement for either buying
or selling ice cream or peanuts at a
festival.

An aroument frequently mado uso
of in defenoo of church fcstivnls is,
that it draws a ceitain amount of mon-o- v

from those who otherwise would
not civo any thine. This mav look
justifiable, but I think wo havo uo
warrant lor such procedure. When
Moses wished to raise means for
the building of the Tabernacle, "he
spako unto tho children of Israel, say-
ing, this is tho thing which tho Lord
commanded, take yo from among you
an oltenng unto tho Lord, whosoever
is of a willing heart, let him bring it,
an offering unto tho Lord, gold, silver
ete."

If instead of tho above, wo were to
find it recorded, "And Moses spako
unto tho ci ildren of Israel, saying pro-par- e

yo now a oreat festival. Let
overy ono bring in such things as arc
lair to look upon and pleasant lo the
taste; and sco yo to it, that it exceeds
m abundance .mil variety any tinner
cvor known among the heathen that
aro around about us. And moreover
wo will send out of tho fairest, of our
maidens to bccuilo tho sons of tho Am- -

orites, and tho Cananites, and tho Hit-tile- s

to como and buy of our dainties ;

so that wo may securo help of those
who otherwise would givo nothing to
ward tho good work.'

It wo wore to find soincthinc liko tho
above, wo would bo inclined to exclaim

why Mosef, thou art an old sclioiner !''
If wo think such work would look a

littlo tricky, if it woro donn by Moses
or tho prophets, how think you dots it
look for men under tho Christian dis
pensation

lint wo look in vain for anv such
scripture precedent. Tho only thing
I have been ablo to tind m Scrmture.
that called to mind the modem church
festival, is when our Saviour found in
tho templo thoso that sold oxen and
sheep and doves, and tho changers of
money sitting. If tho proceeds of
tlinso sales wcro to be used with service
of tho Tempi?, it would look very much
I1KU U ll'UVill,

Whatever may havo been tho obiect
of thoso sales, tho offense seems to
havo been making the templo a houso
of merchandise "and when ho had mado
a scourgo of small cords, Ho drovo
them all out of tho temple, and tho
sheep and tho oxen ; and poured out
tno changers money and overthrow
tho tables ; and said unto them that
sold doves, "take theso things hence;
inako not my lathers houso a houso of
merchandise."

vrnuincr it would Do tho proper
tiling at tno present day lor somo good
citizon to tako a nnd
drive those speculators out of tho or
away from tho church is a question, I
do not propose to decide; but I suggest
thoso wishing to get money for benov-olen- t

purposes by selling oakes, caudv.
peanuts or beer, that thoy open a con-
fectionery or restaurant, tako out a
licenco and do a legitimate business.
and not bring reproach upon tho causo
tney aro aiming to benefit.

Old Koc.v,

The Hot Weutlier
Ot has a weakening effect,

Dotn upon body and mind. You feel ab
solutely Incapable of doing auy arduous
work and even light duties aro performed
languidly and unwillingly. This low state
of tho system causes oven greater inllrmltv.
and gives opportunity for serious dlseaso
to gain a foot hold, In this condition the
system Is quick to lespond to tho reviving.
quickening and strengthening ellects of
iioous oarsapariuu, which purifies tho
blood, reuulntes tho dhrcstlve
Infuse3 fresh life and vigor into every por.
tiou of tho body. People who have takcu
It writo us, saying i "It puts new llfo right
Into me." "It makes mo voiini nnnln
Reader, If you sullcr from summer weak
ness, try uoou's Karsapsrllla. 100 doses

J. II. Sleeker can supply you wllh nny
tlllni? on need in llin llm, nf fruit I...,
Call nnd seo his line stock and piices. voii
niiii him, gei uuw potatoes, canned and
chipped beef and other canned goods or
mo mini; jrun uucu 111 me grocery line,
Cull Ulld Seo. Mllln Btnit. nm,nc!t.. Kail-- .

er's music rooms. Country produce taken
ii vAituuigu hi nigiic! iimracv price.

JCTHOjIOWH.

Hny mnklng Is now engaging the nttcn.
tlon of tho farmers, many havo begun to
harvest.

No demonstrations for the fourth ; even
tiro small boy wltli tho well known

was not to bo seen or licnttl.
Miss Salllo Watson closed her select

school In town last week.
Mlts Delia Wagner closed her summer

school at Fruit's school housa Inst Satur.
day with a picnic.

Tlio prospects for a railroad through
hero In tho near future nro now moro pro
mising than at any previous time. There
nro nbout thirty Hungarians at work on
tho road here, nnd, It Is said, that others
nro expected. Wo havo heard somo talk
that with tho coming of the railroad there
will be started In this placo a steam flour
mill, n steam this, and n steam that. Why
not ? A quaint observer modestly remarks
whence comet h tho capitalist with tlio
capital ? Oh, bring 'cm In on tho railroad.

Mr, W. II. Cottier who has been in In-

diana for the last two years Is now nt
home.

W. W. Lowry who has been working at
Glenn Summit camo homo on Saturday.

William O. Johnston, Esq. wid James
Miller of Dttiivl'lc wcro In town one day
last week.

Dr. J, C. Fruit was at Ilnzclton tho be-

ginning of the week.
Miss Mamie Sheep has returned trom

school at Bloomsburg, nnd Is spending
vacation at home.

Mrs. Giles and son, Arthur, of llazclton,
aro visiting fncuds litre.

Frank (.'otner while working In tho
woods one day last week had his foot
somewhat seriously hurt by a log rolling
on It.

Quito extensive Improyemcnls in tlio way
of new buildings being erected have been
going on in the community during tho
present year.

Mr. Jonathan Pegg died nt the residence
of his sister in town last Thursday. Tho
funeral took place on Saturday.

Tho two Misses Runyan of Bloomsburg
wcro visiting Miss Emma Qirton last Sun-
day.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

To AU Wanting Employment.
Wc warn Live, Knergetic and Capable Ascnts

in every county in the United St.itci nml Cana-da- ,
to sell a patent .iriicte cif fcre.it mem, on

Irs merits. All article having n l.trgj t tc, p y
itiovcr icoper cent profit, iiavin nn ci'mpt-titio- n,

and on which the accnt i protected in
the exclusive sale by a deed Riven for t.ich and
every county he may secure from us. With .'11

these advantages to our agents nnd the f.ict ihat
it is an article that can be told to (.very hou

it miiht not be necessary to mAi nn
"EX TIMOR DtNRY OFFER' tO tCCUTC R'id H t. lit
at once, but we have concluded to mAc it to.
show, not only our confidence in the merits t if l
our invention, hut in its stability bynnyneni
that will handle it with energy. Our

at work are making from $150 to $oou a
month clear and this fact maket It s.ifc ft r us tt
mike our olTer lo atl who are out of cmpl'i
ment. Any ogent that will give our Iuiiii6
thirty days trul and fad lo clear at leavi J:m .

(

in this time, above all hxtenses, cm return
all goods unsold to u and e will refund l!u
money paid for them. Any agent or gtnrii
a .tent who would like ten or more counties t:iu
work them through for ninety I

nud fail to clear at leat $750 Aiimc all k-

rni!iLS can return alt unsold and get i

money back. No other employer of ajcnUtVir t

dired to make such offers, nor would wc if vcf
not know tha' we have agents now making

ilid than double the amount we guaranteed;!
but two siles a day would give a profit of

vcr $125 a mon tu, ana that one ot our agents
f ock eighteen orders in one day. Our trs

ciicuhrs explain our offer fully, and
these we wish to send to everyone out Lt em
ployment who will send us three one cent
stamps for postage. Send at once nnd secure
the agency in time for the boom, and go to work
nn the terms named in our extraordinary offer.
Wc would like to havn the address of nil the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and carpen-
ters in the country, and ask any reader of this
paper who reads this offer, to send t.s at otiw
the name and addres3 df all such they l.n v
Addrcss nt once or von will lone the h t e'lmitn
ever offered to those out of iMipluynn'iil t.j i...tVe
money. Kbsnkk M xnufal rtmii Co ,

it& Smithticld bt., Titular,;, i j

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's ITnlr Vigor keeps tlio lialr soft

and pliant, Imparts to it tho lustro and
freshness of youth, causes It to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and is tho most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AVPR'Q lla'r Vigor lias given mon I L.II o perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
timo I used many hair preparations, hut
without success. Indeed, what littlo
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayor's Hair Visor. I used two
bottles of tho Vigor, and my head Is now
well covered with a now growth of hair.

Judsou 11. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

HAIR "iat 'ms become weak, gray,
nu,i faded, may havo now llfo

and color restored to it by tho uso of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. My hair was tliiu,
faded, and dry, and fell out in laiRo
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
tho falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dres.ing for tho
hair, this preparation has no tiiual.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Jllnu.
VlfiflR yiul'i and beauty, in tho
w iuuii, appearance of tha hair, may
ba preserved for an lndettnlto period by
tho use of Ayer's nalr Vigor. A dis.
oasa of tho scalp caused my hair to

harsh anil dry, and to fall out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
mo any good until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Threo bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healthy condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also free from dandruff. Mrs. 12.lt,
1'oss, Mllwaukco, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
BolJ by llruegliti and Perfumer.

Pukkect Safktt, prompt action, and
wonderful curativo pioperties, easily
placo Ayer's Fills at tho head of tho list
ot popular remedies fur Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, Constipation, and nil ail-

ments originating In a disordered Liver.
I havo been a great sufferer from

neadaclio, and Ayer's Cathartio Fills
aro tlio only medicino that has ever
given mo relief. Ono doso of theso Fills
will quickly move my liowels, aud freo
my head from pain, William L. Fago,
Itlchmond, Va.

Ay'er's Pills,
I'repared by Dr. J. C.Wtr k Co., Lowell, Uue.

ooiu uy an ueaierein ueuicine.

LOCAL NOTICES.
lot of celerv nlants for snli. bv W

II, Yetier.
"Hello Hello 1" "Well, what is It V

"hnt did you uso on your oats this
spring?" Moro Phillips' solublo bone."
Did you uso tho somo on your potatoes ?"
"No. What did vou uso ?" "Shamlcs. Ar.

Carpenter's No. 1 bone, it makes them get,
don't It 1" "Yes, sir," "Hello! there is

somo one ringing in on us, what ilo you
want ?' Will It stilt you to bring mo a load
of fertilizer up V" "Whcro do
you want mo to get It ?' Down at tiio
I urnicrs' Produco Exchange. "They don't
keep it do they V "O, yes they do, why
you can get anything you want there." "Is
Hint so r" "vs. sir, you can get Lister
nros' ummoiilateil bono, Lister llros,' U. ij.
K. bone. K. Frank Coo's Knickerbocker
solublo Pacific guano, Allentown complete
uuuu piiuspiiuiu. iuuru i lumps super nnos-
miuiu ui nine, wiamomi none, .Moro rial
litis' solublo bouo Ucrmnn notash. .Inhn V
Orlh's Heading hone, Bluirpless & Carpen
ter's No, 1 bone, Bharplcss Ss Carnenter'i
acid phosphate, M L. Bhoemaker & Co,
swllt sine, All tho above goods aro sol
in irom .u io iu per cent less man any
other fertilizer sold, uud ul! kinds ot grain
taken In uxcliiiuno for them, llefnn- - nnr.
chasing your fertilizers cal' and glvo them
a trial ami sivo time, moucy nnd trouble,

Juno 25 4 m,

To PnKSKiivic Natuiui. Flow Kia.-- Dip

me uowcra in mcucu paralllnc, wllhilraw
inn muni iimuiiiv. i uu unuiii snnuiii bo
only Just hot enough to maintulu Its fluid.
Ity und tlio (lowers should bo dipped ono
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for an instant l.i irr-- t rid nt ntr 1ml..
bles. Fresh cut (lower', freo from moist
ure, makw excellent specimens In this way.
If VOU wuuld nreservu vour health mul In.
vlgorato your entire system uio Pcrrlno's
Puro Ilarloy Malt Whiskey. For sale by
j. ii. iiuuuius, iiioomsuurg, i u. cow

tWAMPi

0

A MEDICAL VIOTOEYI
IiricrhlV Tllsmfip. Catarrh

of tlio lllnrliler, Torpid Mvcr. ItJ
dissolves U ravel.
SYMPTOM an CONDITIONS
of Urlno for which this ltcmody
MIOtllU UO IHKCII.
PcnMlnff Rtoppniro Illood-tlniro- d

mnueiio iioiimr-- iincn-uug- c

Ilroinlrnl Dribbllnir Mllkr-nln- lt

llcailacho Frequent CVwllvenew
lloncncho Nervous ltpillsh-rtnr- k

1'rlc-ncl- il Bcttllnjrs Cntnrrhnche
Itiirkm-li- Ncrvrflcha Fhrwphntw
llad-tnst- o Foul-llrcn- Oall-col-

rrisAKi'iiriric.
Jlrtri dot i rot to tit ipott

ltd le vrn nnd Curoa internal Rllmc-foV- rr

Cnnkor.DrppcjuIn, Anmnla, Mnlnrtn, Vcverl
lnil Af?uo,NcurnIfrln,lttieurantim, Knlnrjro-- I
mcnioi ma uinnn, roxuai wean-upsf- l,

Hpormatorrhrrn nnil (lout.
it Uliminntft! ll notl imtiilrlTlm. wrnrillA.

HyphillK, Flrnplcs,
ihoicih-9- ,

ruvcr-B'irr- a, nnu unnccr-uiini- s.

It In n iiiont WoiMlrrriil Appetizer,
IlulMi up Quickly ft Hurwiovn Con.tinitlon.
fiT"Toll our neighbors all nbout It,

rmcn 25c, 61.00 0 bottles $5.00.
lJ7i-rcpare- i at Dr. Kilmers iiispcnsnry,

itmiriuiniion. n. I ., u. o. A.InmlI.iJir7We fo Health (Sent Free.)
Ait i itrnmriiT nwpTTi.

SOI.ll HY jttit PHIfPmWTS.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Why Is It that the sale of Hood's Sarsa- -

tmrilla continues at such n rapidly Incrcas- -
ngrntcr it is,

1st: Ilccnusu of tho nosltlvo curativo
value of Hood's Karsapatllln Itself,

mi itccauso 01 the conclusive cvlucnco
f remarkable cures effected by It, unsur-assc- d

and seldom cm millet! bv anv other
medicine. Send to U. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Masn., for book containine many
statements of cures.

When one sees tho imtnire fats that nro
sometimes used In soap making he Is In-
clined to doubt tlio cleansing qualities of
the soap. Drcydoppel's lloarnx soap Is
mado from the purest refined tallow, and Is
guaranteed pure nnd healthful. jlyiMt.

Tho demands of modern society llfo nro
such Hint wo lead n moro or less artificial
exlstcuce; tho business requirements of
men, and the rato of high living universal
among tho better classes, tax both tho mus-
cular and tho nervous systems. Hoyal
iMixir counteracts this, it regulates tho
bowels, purifies the blood, and invlcorates
the whole system.

TONIO. Al.TEltATIVB AND CatIIAHTIO.
Simmons Liver Hcgulator cures malaria,
biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, constipa-
tion and piles. It Is most effective in start-
ing tlie secretions of the liver, causing the
hire to net ns a purge. When there is nn
excess of bile in tho stomach, tho Hcgula-
tor is an nctlve purge; after tho removal of
the bile it will regulate the boweli nnd Im-

part vigor and health to the whole system.

Fortily tlio svstcm. bv tho uso of Aver'a
Barsaparilla, against tho diseases peculiar
10 1101 wciuner. mis mcuicine induces a
healthy action of the stomach, liver nml
kidneys, causing them to prevent the ac-
cumulation of the poisons which produce
disease.

'Her fenlnrna nro tint rpcrnlnr vnt n.l.n.
an attractive faco she has!" It is hcr
beautiful hair. Once it was thin, grayish
and fading. A few bottles of Parker's
Hale Balsam wrought the transformation.
ii win uo us mucu ror nnyoouy, yj 4.

When Il.bj wu sick, we gave her Culorlt,
men she wu Child, .he cried for Cutorl,
Vhen the becme Miai, she clone to CMtorlm,

When ihe Ltd Children, she gvo them CwtorU,

T linit rrtvnn mtrcntf un a Inat linnniinn nt
inherited scrotula. Tried everything for
puniying ine uiooti without benefit until 1
used Parker's Tonic,' und can truthfully
SUV tlml If lina tnn T cllll 1. fA.
Its splendid effect on ray general health.

'Ihe farmers. In their hwamps, we're sure,
could nnd the roots and pfants mat cure:

If by their knowledjrothey only knew
1 or Just the disease each ono itrew.Tako courage now and "swamp-lloot- " try
(tor kidney, liver ana bladder complaints;,

As oa this remedy you can rely.

"For economy nnd comfort, wo uso
Hood's barsnnanlla." writes nn intimi front.
IJulIalo, N. Y., lady. 100 doses $1.

GIVEN AWAY !

A PREMIUM THAT IS A PREMIUM.

This Announcement is of Interest
to Every American Citizen.

The Hcst Magnanimous Offer Ever Made by

The Greatest Newspaper
On This Continent.

CIRCULATION OVEK

1,200,000 Co piES Week
PRESENTS PREEvkK-Tub-
ftiuuiiKi: io ns wukkia kditio.n.

(I'ltRE Jl PEIl YEAH)

i History ttis United States,
HOl'.M) IN I.HATIIKlimTi: TllEi: CAtV,

lilLT, AND C'UNTAININd

TWENTY-TW- O FINE ENGRAVINGS.
1 1lls (l.llntv book of .1l12mn nnrrp Unrlntml nn

Koo1! paper, wttlmldo iiiart'lns., ami UaprUator
nils liliiory is upon an entirely novel and oriel-n-

plan, which makes it lndUpetsablo to every
person, no matter how many other histories ho
INUJ UUIU.

It Is nrmncel rhrnnnlnclesilU- - lv vrtam tmm
the discovery ot America tolbSfi. Every event la

In tho order ot Its date. Theso aro not
contlned, ns In other works, to political matters,
but embraco every branch ot human action. It
describes under it proper dato all Important pat-
ents, all discoveries In science ar.il the userul arts:
me uiKein? oi cinais aud tno bulldlni; of railroads
and lines: tho toundlnc ot towns and
tlis erection ot notablo bulldlnps nnd bridges; tho
flrst performances ot plays nnd tho nrst appear-
ances of actors nnd hlinters; nres, noods, hail-
storms, tornadoes, ej clones, epidemics; accidents
nun uisusii-- uu sea anu iuuu; noiB ana crimes;pmlcs and business failures; "corcers" and phe-
nomenal mlces In all markets? lnhnr Irnuhlea
strikes and lock-out- and hundreds of other mat.

iieier uy insionsns, wmcn arooitne createst Importance to all who wish to under-
stand tho progress ot their country. Besides be.
ing a history In tho ordinary sense. It Is a con- -
uv.wu niu lur luui uunureu years.

1)0 YOU WANT IT ?

ever perwm w lio forwards f 1 for a yeur's BUbbcrti
tlnn in

THE WEEKLY r0RLD3
Tlio Grent Agricultural ami Family

jNONvspapcr.
Containing all the U tt illustrated; literary ana

VUbcellaiieoiti matter that av,iear In tlie Sunday
edttiwmr THE WOKUi.rfii- - Joi'KNAMSTio uihvkl.
if Im lam unw altnlnut Ihe imiimnlrntal ifrciifu.
Ifci o veer J s,too cojifn each ltue.

If preferred, tho History will be sent by mall by
subscriber's risk w lieu ten cents exirs Is forward,
ed to prepay iostai;e. Clubs 111 nnd the express
cues per and slnglo subscribers the mail.thli It tir'jtma duuiil the yrealenl uter civr innil
tiVHuuiiulilhutluHtnlhU ur any uther eounlrv,
rite VVeiiiiiuii nlcwie i 0 mure iniue than ihe
(iinuuiit jmfif,

A MILLION" PEOPLE
IN Tills) COUNTltY

Want This Book.
II vim nr 5110, ooo iiiviv mturtfr to liteWi'i'ltly vnrlil, ".! lht lit tlie oneITclllllllll thnt hat been flttltttj)xnn uinung

oivr 11 fuiuid to fetint' fur the M'eehlyWorld .1 1I.IH-- .1 3II11.IUX XKW ltKAUKHS.
THE VKiULll reserves the right lo withdraw

this orfer at any timo upon one week's notice In
Its weekly edition.

.1 11 iitwri'ii(iin must Iv addrtsxil

THE WORLD,
231 1 Mew York, N. V,


